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SCHOLARSHIP APPLICATIONS

SCHEDULE BREAKDOWN

Applications for the Livingston C. Lord
scholarship are now being accepted.

Take a look at the schedule for the
Eastern men's basketball team.
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Klehm Cafe
to close
for rest of
semester
Staff Report I @DEN_news
The Cafe in Kiehm Hall wiJJ close after No
vember 19 for the remainder of the Fall semes
ter.
The Cafe wiJJ close to adhere to COVID-19
precautions.
In the remaining days The Cafe is open for
the Fall semester the cafe will serve pork sliders,
turkey wraps and macaroni and cheese Tuesdays
and Thursdays from 11 :45 a.m. to 1 p.m.
The experience is take-out only and customers
a.re asked to pay with cash.
The Cafe is a student-operated casual dining
experience located in Kiehm Hall that is open to
Eastem's community.
Students in the Hospitality and Tourism, Nu
trition and Dietetics and FCS Teacher Certifi
cation programs operate the dining experience.
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Joe Smith, a senior majoring In sports administration, practices for long jump on the track at O'Brien Field Monday evening. When It
comes to his motto, Smith says •mediocrity Is replaceable.•

The News Staffcan be reached at 581-2812 or

Greek Week 2021 applications open

dennewsdesk@gmail.com.

BOT accepting By Corryn
Editor I
nonnnees
for honorary
degrees
I
News

.

Staff Report I @DEN_news

Eastern's Board of Trustees is accepting
nominations for honorary degrees.
Nominations arc due by November 18
and should include two letters of recommendation/support and supporting documents to show why the nominee is being
nominated and how they fit the criteria.
The degrees may be awarded to individuals that have achieved "record of major
distinction at the State or national level in
such areas as education, public service, research, humanities, business or the professions."
In some circumstances individuals who
have not been recogni�ed nationally or
statewide but have made significant contributions to Eastern or higher education may
receive an honorary degree.

QUICK NEWS, page 3
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Brock
@corryn_brock

Applications for the hybrid Greek Week
2021 are now open.
Available positions include an overall chair
representing the fraternity community, coro
nation chair and unity chair.
The overall chair application is due Sun
day and committee chairs applications are
due Nov. 29.
Those eligible should have received the
Greek Life Office newsletter that links to the
applications.
Greek Weck 2020 was cancelled when
the university announced students would be
staying home for the remainder of the Spring
2020 semester.
Hannah Gillaspie, a senior history major, Panhellenic Council President and overall Chair for Greek Weck 2021, said it was
disappointing to have it canceled but she is
looking forward to exploring ways to make
the event virtual.
"Oh my gosh, I was devastated," Gillaspie said. "We had been working so hard and
were really excited to see our theme in ac
tion!"
She added she was looking forward to im
plementing new ideas for Greek Week 2020
but now she has the chance to be more creative with ways to execute Greek Weck 2021.
"I ,think this r.ear is a great. time to be a

"I think this year is a great time to be a part

of the Greek Week Committee as we are go
ing to have to get extra creative to keep out
events safe for the Greek community:'
-Hannah Gillaspie
part of the Greek Weck Committee as we are
going to have to get extra creative to keep
our events safe for the Greek community,"
Gillaspie said.
Gillaspie said she is hoping to see repre
sentation of all councils in Greek Life this
year.
"Having representation from IFC, PHC
and NPHC would allow us to truly d o
what's best for the entire community," Gil
laspie said.
Gillaspie has had experience with Greek
Weck in the past and said her favorite part of
the experience was the introduction of pair
ing sororities and fraternities for the week.
"Ever since we bought in pairings, I have
loved seeing the fraternities and sororities
work so closely together and growing bonds

to make our <;ommunity communicate more
and aid in healthy relationships between the
two," Gillaspie said.
The pairs work together for a variety of
events and support each other through prac
ticing for the week's events and cheer one
another on as they compete.
Gillaspie said that as they introduce a hy
brid version of Greek Week she hopes the
community will return to some normalcy
that hasn't been seen since last spring.
"My hope is that participation will still be
high, and that our chapters will feel united
and excited again, as it's been hard this year,"
Gillaspie said.
Corryn Brock can be reached at581-2812 or at
cebrock@eiu.edu.
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ahead for COVID-19 vaccines

Pfizer's surprising news that its COV
ID-19 vaccine might offer more protec
tion than anticipated - an announce
i
t after a fiaught U.S. presiden
ment rgh
tial election campaign - is raising ques
tions about exactly how the different
shots will make it to maiket.
Pfizer Inc. and the maker of the other
leading U.S.vaccine candidate, Modema
Inc., have been cautioning for weeks that
the earliest they ?>uld seek regulatory ap
proval for wider use of their shots would
be late November.In Britain, AstraZene
ca recently said it hoped to prove its own
vaccine was effective by year's end.
The hard truth: Science moves at its
own pace. While COVID-19 vaccines
are being developed at record speeds in

hope of ending the pandemic, when
they're ready for prime time depends on
a long list ofrcscuch �including how
many study volunteers wind up getting
the coronavirus - something scientists
cannot conttol
Here's a look at the p�:

HOW THE STUDIES WORK
Pfizer and its German

panner BioN

Tech have enrolled nearly 44,000 peo
ple in final testing of their vaccine. Nei
ther participants, their doctors norPfizer
know who gets the real vaccine and who
gets a dummy shot. They get a second
dose about three weeks after the first.
And then another week after the sec-

ond dose, key tracking begins: Count
ing anyone who experiences COVID-19
symptoms and tests positive for the virus
as participants go about their daily rou
tines, especially in hot spots.
Late-stage testing of other vaccine can
didates is similar, varying slightly in the
number of volunteers and timing.

HOW TO TEll SHOTS WORK
Every vaccine srudy is overseen by an
independent "data and safety monitor
ing board," or DSMB. These boards in
clude scientists and statisticians who have
no ties to the vaccine makers.
Before a study is complete, only the
DSMB has the power to unlock the code

of who got real vaccine and who got pla
cebo, and to recommend if the shots are
wori<l.ng wd.l enough to stop testing early.
Those boards take sneak pecks at pre

determined times agreed to by the man
ufacturer and the Food and Drug Ad
ministration. The first interim analysis
for pfu.er came Sunday. The c.ompany re
ported its data monitors had counted 94
infections so fur and that among those
initial cases, the vaccine appeared 90% ef

-

fective.

But the study isn't stopping: To be sure
of protection, its' set to run until there are
164 infections. The more COVID-19
cases occur in the trial, the better idea sci
entists will have ofjust how protective the
shots really are.

Biden targets virus Southern Illinois

as his White House federal trials canceled

transition begins
WILMINGTON, Delawa.re (AP)
- President- elect Joe Biden signaled
strongly on Monday that fighting
the raging pandemic will be the im
mediate priority of his new admin
istration, an abrupt shift from Pres
ident Donald Trump's more unwor
ried approach to the virus, as the
nation surpassed 10 million COV
ID-19 cases.
Biden began with a direct ap-

peal to all Americans to wear masks,
a departure from Trump, who has
mocked Biden and others who make
a point of always wearing protective
face coverings when around others.
In an official move, the president
elect formed a coronavirus adviso
ry board dominated by scientists and
doctors, while Trump has had a fall.
ing out with the medical experts on
his own virus task force.

��: �?is. :�; �w:�.��1.,.i,
o

T he coron avirus pandemic has led
to federal civil and criminal trials
in southern Illinois being canceled
through Jan. 24.
U.S. District Judge Nancy J.
R o s e n s t e n g e l i s s u e d an order
Thursday canceling the trials due
to a recent increase in COVID-19
infections in southern Illinois, the
St. Louis Post-Dispatch reported.
The order also says clerks' offic-

••d,
tions improve.
Drop boxes for f i l i n g s will be
available, and the ability to elec
tronically file documents is un
changed.
Court officials will be discour
aging in-person proceedings and
encouraging teleconferencing and
videoconferencing, and employees
will relework whenever possible,
·the order says.

a
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Fac.ulty Senate
to meet Tuesday
mester of appointment in the university."

Staff Report I @DEN_news

The FacUlty Senate will hear &om three
guest speakers during its meetingTuesday

at2p.m.
The speakers will be Sue � associ
ate professor of nursing, Andrew Kerins,
assistant professor and graduate coordina
tor in the Recreation Administration Pro
gram and Heidi Ramratt:an, assistant pro
fessor of communication disorders and
sciences.

During the business section of the
meeting they will also discuss a proposal
on article N, section2.
The section states:
"Members of the faculty, as defined by
Article I, shall become eligible for dcction
to the Faculty Senate in. their fourth sc-

The Seantc has discussed the item at
several� di.is sanester.
During the business section of the
meeting the Scante will hear a Think
Tank committee update and reports &om
Provost Jay Garrell and Faculty Senate
Olllir Don Holly.
C.Ommittce reports will include reports
&om the Executive Committee, Elec
tions and Nominations, the Student Sen
ate, the Srudent and StaffRelations C.Om
mittcc, the Awards C.Ommittee, the Facul
ty Forum C.Ommittee and Budget Trans

parency.
The next meeting will be held Dec. 8.
The News staffcan be reached at 5812812 or at dennewsdesk@gmail.com.

Grant winners named
Staff Report I @DEN_news

·

Dr. Paul Janssen Danyi, Political Sci-

»
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QUICK NEWS

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1
Elected or appointed public officials
in state and local government, mem
bers and employees of the BOT and
members of employees of the Board

of Higher Education are ineligible to
be awarded an honorary degree during
their term of office or employment.
Nominations forms can be found in

Eastern's online newsletter.
The News Staff can be reached at 5812812 or dennewsdesk@gmail.com.

Livingston C. Lord scholarship
nominations now being accepted
Staff Report I @DEN_news
The EIU Alumni Association
is requesting nominations for the
2020 Livingston C. Lord scholar
ship.
Nominations must be made by
an Eastern faculty member of de
partment chair. Nominations must
be made by Nov. 20.
The nomination should include
a written recommendation by the
nominator as to why they are rec
ommending that student.
E l i g i b i l i t y requirements in
clude:

The recipient must be an un
dergraduate student enrolled in a
degree program leading to teach
er certification and planning for a
career in elementary, middle level
or secondary education.
The recipient must have a cu
mulative grade point average of
3.6 or higher.
The recipient must be of ju
nior status and have attained at
least 30 hours of credit at Eastern
Illinois University by the begin
ning of the fall semester in which
the award is to be given.
Additionally, nominees must
·

·

·

·

have at least 24 credit hours re
maining in their respective degree.
programs at the beginning of the
fall semester in which the award is
to be given.
The form to nominate some
one for the award can be found in
Eastern's online newspaper. Those
w i t h questions should co-ntact
Amber May at ammay@eiu.edu or
581-3619.
The same email can be used to
submit the form to.
The News staffcan be reached at 5812812 or at dennewsdesk@gmail.com.

ence

The graduate school announced the

winners of its annual grant competition.
Eleven winners were selected &om 15

applications:
Dr. Michad Beck, Chemistry and
Biochemistry
Dr. Wutthigrai Boonsuk, Technol
·

·

ogy
·

Dr. Jennifer Buchtcr, Special Educa

tion

Dr. Hongshan He, Chemistry and
Biochemistty
Dr. Nikki Hillier, Public Health
Dr. Nichole Hugo, Hospitality &
Tourism
·

Dr. Heidi Larson, Counseling &
Higher Education
Dr. Steven Pellizzeri, Chemistry and
Biochemistry
Dr. Kristin Routt, World Languag
es & Cultures
Dr. Fadiad Sadeh, Marketing
The winners were sdected because
of their engagement with high impact
mentoring practices.
They will receive funds that will be
used during the academic year
·

·

·

·

·

·

The News staffcan be reached at 5812812 or at dennewsdesk@gmail.com.

Tarble window exhibition ongoing
Staff Report I @DEN_news
Those walking or driving past the
Tarble Arts Center from dusk to 10
p.m. will be able to view an exhibi
tion in the windows.
The exhibition is a light and
sound focused and will be viewable
from the Tarble atrium windows
that face 9th Street.
The exhibit is called "Basso Im-

ages: Charleston Reframe" and was
created by Zlatko and C osic and
Brad Decker.
It was derived from a live perfor
mance that occurred eight years ago
in amphitheater that was once out
side of the Tarble.
With Decker on upright bass
and Cosic editing in real-time vid
eo shot throughout Charleston,
this performance kicked off a long-

�
I

OPINIONS

standing collaboration between the
artists. Basso Images performanc
es are traditionally one-night events
and have been staged through
out the country. It is an honor to
bring this ephemeral work back to
the Tarble," according to Eastern's
newsletter.
The News staffcan be reached at5812812 or at dennewsdesk@gmail.com.
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Refreshing to
We c aiinot 'still be friends'
see' Biden taking f you upp
orted Trump
s
i
COVID seriously
1
After watching President Trump
downplay and straight up ignore the
COVID-19 pandemic over the past
eight or nine months hu been unbelievably frwtrating.
He bas been trying to downplay
the virus as it killed nearly 240,000
Americans.
We at The Daily Eastern News
arc happy to see president-elect Joe
Bidcn take the virus so seriously even
just a few days after his election vic
tory.
Biden has stressed that all Americans wear masks to mitigate the
spread of COVID-19, an incredi
bly obvious and effective way to slow
the spread of the virus, but one that
Trump has still avoided vouching for.
Biden has also acknowledged the
disproportionate affect the pandem
ic has had on communities of color
in America.
Biden's push against the pandem
ic has come at a very important time
as well, as the virus is surging all over
the country.

According to 1IH.A.ssDci4mlPres, l
out of every 433 Americans wu diag
nosed with COVID-19 over the past

week.

There were 103,657 new cues re
ported on Nov. 8 and 46• more
Americans died from tbc virus.
There will always be people in the
country that do not take the pan
demic seriously. There will always be
pccople who think it is a hoax or a
conspiracy.
These people will likely not change
their minds on the virus. But if our
leadership takes the virus seriously,
starting with Biden, maybe we still
have a chance to save lives and slow
the spread through the winter and
spring.
If only Trump and out current
leaders cared to take the virus serious
ly, thousands and thousands of lives
could have been saved by now.
Hopefully Biden can show true
leadership through the virus and be
yond, a quality that our country has
been lacking.

.

This country lw been very divided
for a lbng time, and tit.is dcction ddinitdy brought chat polarization to the
forefront even more. Hopping on so-

c:omforuble in their gender�
How am ( supposed to bc&iend
people who voted for a known racist,
homophobe, able.iat, and alleged rap-

cial media, I keep seeing videos of peopie cdcbrating Bidcn's win and of angry lhunp supportcn cat2in the dee-

tion was rigged.
Since Election Day, I have heard a
range of opinions about how people
should treat one another during these
stressful times. Something I keep hearf ring is "Even though we vote for dife
ent people, we can still be friends."
Quite frankly, no. For starters, I
was not even friends with Trump supporters before, and I am not going to
start befriending any now, but ifl was
friends with any, that friendship would
promptly end.
When I hear this, it usually comes
from white people whose lives were
not negatively afe
f cted by Trump being in office and who would rather stay comfortable than call out their
friends and family who voted for
Trump. It is hard to fathom the fact
that some people think we live in a

iat?

Kyara Morales-Rodriguez
world where we can disagree on human rights and that does not affect
our rdationships.
How am I supposed to befriend
people who are okay with people being forced into ICE detention centers
where kids are separated from their
parents, where women are sterilized,
and where detainees have been abused?
How am I supposed to befriend
people who have killed Black people
for simply existing, claiming to have
"feared for their lives?"
How am I supposed to befriend
people who do not want people &om
the LGBTQ+ community to have
the right to love who they love or feel

How am I supposed to befriend
people who, upoq finding out Bidcn
won, started p�ng photos with
guns and thrcatmlng to commit mass
shootings?
Now, I am an avid believer in crcating people with kindness, but I find
it hard to do so if their belief system
lies in hatred and prejudice. To say you
can befriend someone with dife
f rent
bdiefs &om you comes from a place of
privilege that I will never understand
or experience.
All that being said, I mean this
&om the bottom of my bean: No matter what, if you voted for Trump, I
think less of you. I can be friends with
people who disagree with me, but not
on this.

K)uuMorales-Rodriguezis ajunior
English major. Shemn bereachedat5812812or�
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Br·eaking down men's basketball schedule
By Adam Tumlno
Editor-in-Chief I @adam_tumino
Like the women's t e a m , the
Eastern men's basketball team
had their schedule announced last
week.
The season will start on Nov.
25, and we now know who the
Panthers will be playing for the
opener and the rest of the season.
Eastern will open the season on
the road with a Big Ten rematch
against Wisconsin.
T h e Panthers a n d B a d g e r s
played early o n last season as well,
with Eastern losing to Wisconsin
65-52.
Wisconsin enters the season at
No. 7 on the AP Top 25 prcscason
poll after finishing last season at
No. 17 in the poll.
The Panthers will s t a y in the
state of Wisconsin for their next
game two days later against Mar
quette.
These first two games arc new
to the schedule and will sccing
ly replace the game Eastern had
scheduled against Kansas before
the start of the season was pushed
back.
Another major n o n - c o n f e r 
e n c e game that Eastern h a d on
the schedule will remain, but be
moved up at the third game of the
season. That is when Eastern will
play Butler in Indianapolis, mak
ing it the third-straight road game
to open the season for the Pan
thers.

The first home game for the
Panthers i n t h e 2020-21 sea
son will be D e c . 3 against Chi
cago State. Eastern beat the Cou
gars 98-34 last season, their larg
est margin of victory in any game.
Eastern will then play Green
Bay and Evansville on the road be
fore returning home to play West
ern Illinois in their last non-con
ference game.
Eastern played both Green Bay
and Western Illinois last season,
beating the Phoenix 93-80 and the
Leathernecks 85-47.
The remainder of the sched
ule will consist of conference play,
which will be expanded t o 20
games this season from the usu
al 18.
Eastern w i l l play Morehead
State and Jacksonville State once
each and play every other OVC
team twice.
Last season, Eastern finished
sixth in the OVC with a confer
ence record of 9-9.
Also announced last week was
that Eastern senior guards Josiah
Wallace and Mack Smith were
named the preseason All-OVC
team.
Wallace was named first-team
All-OVC last season and Smith
was named second-team AJl-OVC.
Wallace and Smith finished last
season first a n d second on the
team in scoring.
FILE PHOTO I THE DAILY EASTERN NEWS

Adam Tumino can be reached at581
2812 or ajtumin�iu.edu.

•

Eastern guard Josiah Wallace steps back from an opponent in a game against Tennessee Tech on Jan. 18 in Lantz
Arena.

ATTENTION
FRESHMAN,
SOPHOMORES,
JUNIORS, AND
GRADUATING
SENIORS:

---

IT'S WARBLER
TIME!

A limited number of yearbooks are available for
free to graduates in undergraduate programs,
so make sure you reserve your copy of
EIU's award-winning yearbook,
The Warbler, TODAYI
If you are graduating, and want to be
guaranteed a yearbook, you must order onel
YEARBOOKS ARE $20.
TO ORDER, VISIT:
https://commerce .cashnet .com/e iuspub

